
Chef   Dato’s 

Table 
fresh ∙ unique ∙ delicious 

 

 

Tuesday – Saturday from 11am 

Lunch and Dinner 

724-739-0228 

Restaurant, Lounge and Banquet Facility  

ChefDato.com       645 Route 217, Latrobe 

 

http://www.chefdato.com/


Appetizers 
German Potato Pancakes       
Fresh made crispy potato pancakes served with 

sour cream and apple sauce  8.99 
 

Asian Pot Stickers 
Steamed or crispy wontons with pork and chicken 

served with Asian dipping sauce  7.99 
 

Crispy Provolone Cheese Wedges   
Fresh provolone cheese cut into wedges and panko 

encrusted, served with marinara sauce  6.99 
 

Dato’s Mussels 
Sautéed with tomatoes, garlic and herbs in white 

wine, served with ciabatta toasts  10.99 
 

Frog Wings    

Chef Dato original!  Frog legs prepared like 

chicken wings and tossed with adjika  8.99 
 

Creamy Adjika Crab Portabella   
Portabella mushroom with Chef Dato’s adjika, crab 

meat and cream  10.99 

My Big Fat Greek Gyro Sliders   
Trio of lamb and beef sliders• on slider buns, with 

lettuce, tomato, onion and tzatziki sauce  9.99 
 

Peel n’ Eat Shrimp    
Pound of peel n’ eat shrimp steamed with 

seasoning and served with drawn butter  12.99 
 

Fried Pickles   
House made panko breaded pickle slices served 

with creamy adjika dipping sauce  6.99 
 

Caprese Flatbread    
Flatbread topped with provolone/mozzarella 

cheeses, cherry tomatoes and fresh basil  7.99 
 

Giant Bavarian Pretzel    
Authentic Biergarten Pretzel served with our own 

bier cheese  8.99 

 

Fresh From Scratch Soups 
Soup of the Day        or        French Onion Soup      

Bowl   4.99   Cup   3.99 
 

Entrée Salads 
Citrus Honey Glazed Salmon    
Fresh grilled salmon filet topped with a delicious 

citrus honey glaze, red onion and sliced almonds, 

on fresh mixed greens  12.99 
 

Greek Gyro Salad    
Sliced Gyro beef and lamb meat•, feta cheese, red 

onion and grape tomatoes on fresh mixed greens  

11.99 
 

Mediterranean Ahi Tuna Salad    
Seared Ahi Tnna Steak•, sautéed artichoke hearts, 

black olives, red onion, grape tomatoes, and feta 

on fresh mixed greens  12.99 

Southwest Fajita Salad   
Sautéed peppers and onions, fresh pico de gallo, 

cheese and crispy tortilla strips on fresh  

mixed greens  8.99   add Grilled Chicken  3   

Grilled Tenderloin  5   Sautéed Shrimp  4 
 

Pittsburgh Chicken or Steak Salad   
French fries, red onions and green peppers, 

cheddar cheese, grape tomatoes  

and fresh mixed greens  7.99   

add Grilled Tenderloin•  5      Grilled Chicken  3   

 

House Salad  Green peppers, onions, tomatoes and croutons with choice of dressing  3.99 
 

House Made Dressings: Adjika, Bleu Cheese, Ranch, Balsamic or Raspberry Vinaigrette.  
Ask your server about our dressing of the month! 



Entrée Selections  (served with house salad) 
 

Jack Daniels Tenderloin    
Beautiful grilled shoulder tenderloin• medallions 

topped with a house made Jack Daniels bourbon 

demi glace sauce, served with smashed potatoes 

and vegetable  21.99 
 

Pretzel Chicken with Mustard Cream   
Crispy pretzel encrusted chicken breast topped 

with our own mustard cream sauce, served with 

saffron basmati rice and vegetable  15.99  
 

Mediterranean Risotto     
Creamy and cheesy aborio risotto with sautéed 

artichokes, black olives, artichoke hearts, red 

onion, grape tomatoes and feta  15.99     

add Ahi Tuna Steak•   5 
 

Sautéed Beef Tips    
Cuts of tender beef sautéed with mushrooms, 

onions and demi glace, served with smashed 

potatoes and vegetable  16.99 
 

Design Your Own Linguine Alfredo    
Start with your type of alfredo:  Traditional 

Alfredo, Fresh Basil Alfredo, or Cajun  13.99   

Add Grilled Chicken  3    Sautéed Shrimp  4   

Sautéed Sliced Portabella  3   
 

Seafood Risotto       
Sautéed sea scallops and shrimp with our creamy 

cheesy decadent risotto.  Chef Dato’s take on 

risotto  17.99 
 

Chambersburg Chicken    
Sautéed chicken breast with sliced peaches with a 

wonderful peach schnapps cream sauce, served 

with saffron basmati rice and vegetable.  

Chef Dato Classic!  16.99 
 

 

 

German Pork Schnitzels   
Two panko breaded pork loin schnitzels with 

wedge of lemon, served with smashed potatoes and 

vegetable   14.99    Jägerschnitzel sauce (sautéed 

mushrooms and demi glace)   2  
 

Citrus Honey Glazed Salmon    
Grilled salmon filet in a delicious citrus honey 

glaze, served with saffron basmati rice and 

vegetable  17.99 
 

Broiled Cod with Buttery Crumb Topping  
Delicate taste of cod with butter, seasoning and 

panko bread crumbs, served with saffron basmati 

rice and vegetable  14.99 
 

Seafood Pomodoro    
Sea scallops, shrimp and crab meat with diced 

tomatoes, olive oil, herbs and garlic in a white 

wine reduction tossed with linguine  16.99  
 

New York Strip Steak                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Hand cut 10 ounce New York Strip steak• grilled 

to your preference, served with smashed potatoes 

and vegetable  19.99 
 

Lobster Mac n’ Cheese   
The ultimate comfort food! Tender lobster claw 

and tail meat, cheddar, mozzarella, provolone and 

feta cheeses with penne. Guest Favorite!  20.99 
 

Southwest Fajitas   
Sautéed sliced tenderloin, chicken or shrimp 

seasoned with sautéed onions, peppers and 

tomatoes.  Served with flour tortillas, fresh pico de 

gallo, cheese, sour cream, lettuce and a side of 

saffron basmati rice   Vegetarian  13.99      

Add Chicken  3    Shrimp   4    Tenderloin•  5       

 

  New Menu Item            Gluten Free          Vegetarian           Chef Dato Classic  

 

Since many of our dishes are made to order, from scratch, we are happy to accommodate  

any number of dietary requests.  Please ask your server for details.    
•  Consumer Advisory:  Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs  

may increase your risk of food borne illnesses 



Hearty Sandwiches (Served with French Fries and Dill Pickle Spear) 
 

Famous Giant Fish Sandwich   
Chef Dato Classic!  Colossal hand battered cod 

filet on a fish hoagie roll  9.99 
 

Carolina Pulled Pork Sandwich   
Slow braised tender pork piled high on a ciabatta 

roll, with side of our Carolina BBQ sauce  9.99 
 

Pretzel Chicken Sandwich   
Pretzel encrusted crispy chicken breast with 

creamy mustard on a ciabatta roll  8.99  
 

Mozzarella Portabella Sandwich   
Large portabella mushroom cap topped with 

mozzarella cheese and creamy adjika on a 

ciabatta roll  8.99 
 

Giant Rachel 
Sliced fresh roasted turkey breast, sauerkraut, 

Swiss cheese, 1000 Island dressing on thick 

marbled rye  9.99 
 

Giant Reuben    
Sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, 1000 

Island dressing on thick marbled rye  9.99 
 

Roasted Turkey and Bacon Club   
Freshly roasted turkey breast with crisp bacon, 

lettuce, tomato and mayo on sourdough  9.99 
 

Craisin Walnut Chicken Salad Sandwich 
House made chicken salad with craisins and 

walnuts, lettuce, tomato on sourdough bread  8.99  
 

Grilled or Crispy Chicken Sandwich  
Grilled or crispy chicken breast, fresh basil mayo, 

lettuce and tomato on a ciabatta roll  8.99 
 

Roasted Turkey on Stuffing Bread   
Open face freshly roasted turkey breast on house 

made stuffing bread, topped with gravy and 

cranberry relish, served with fries or smashed 

potatoes  9.99 
 

Steakhouse Burgers 
Beefy half pound freshly made sirloin burger• on 

a steakhouse bun, lettuce and tomato  9.99 

Cheddar   •  Swiss   •  Provolone  •   Bleu Cheese        

Crispy Bacon   •  Fried Egg  •   Sauteed Onions   

Sauteed Peppers  •   Sauteed Mushrooms   .99 each

   

 

Special Lunch Combos    Only  7.49 

Available 11am-3pm 

Soup n’ Salad (soup of the day  or  French Onion) 

Soup n’ Sandwich  or  Salad n’ Sandwich 

(Choice of Famous Fish, Chicken Salad, Crispy or Grilled Chicken Sandwich) 

 

Desserts    

Death by Chocolate  8.99 

Irma’s Princess Cake Selection  6.99 

Miss Eva’s Classic Crème Brulee  5.99 

Homemade Apple Dumpling  6.99 

Chef Dato’s Signature Crème Brulee Bread Pudding  5.99   

Check our dessert case for ever-changing fresh dessert selections 

20% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more 


